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Abstract 
The focus of the paper is to explore different concepts of HRM transfer in multinational corporations (MNCs) while balancing 
between integration and differentiation, as well as assumptions for HRM practices application, while considering organizational 
cultural orientation and context influence on HRM transfer. Considering that the field of international HRM is evolving from a 
focus on convergence with one set of “best practices” to a focus on “national business systems”, our research will contribute to 
the understanding of how HRM practices are effectively transferred from MNCs to their subsidiaries in Lithuania and vice versa. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
One of the most complex challenges that multinational corporations (MNCs) face is diversity of choosing and applying 
different management approaches and mechanisms (Stalk  et al., 2002; Jackson, 2013; Dupuis, 2014). Due to the times 
of global crisis, international competition, organizational structural changes, and strategic management complexity 
in different cultures, the main focus is on human resources management (HRM) and the transfer of HRM practices 
throughout the organization. The question arise how to find the best way for HRM transfer, that ensure sustainable 
competitive advantage of MNCs operating at international level through different cultures, where interaction and 
integration of different cultures is striving to achieve in order to create one culture with advantages of separate cultures; 
where knowledge, values and experience are sharing (Søderberg & Holden, 2002), that result to more effective activities  
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and systems. As noted by Bjorkman et. al. (2007), MNCs face contradictory pressures. On the one hand, MNCs seek to 
maximize their competitive advantage that derives from the uniqueness of their managerial practices that are often reflective 
of the normative practices in their home countries. On the other hand, there are institutional pressures to adapt to the 
local regulatory and normative (cultural) environment. On this basis two issues arise: what HRM strategy MNCs prefer 
(Bjorkman et al., 2008) as well as how this strategy can be transferred from headquarters to subsidiaries (Smale, 2008).  
The paper discusses different concepts of HRM transfer in MNCs, assumptions for HRM practices application, 
while considering organizational cultural orientation and context influence on HRM transfer. The results of the 
research of HRM transfer ways in MNCs subsidiaries in Lithuania are presented. 
1.1. Importance of HRM to the MNC success 
An ability to integrate and effectively manage MNC subsidiaries ensures successful activity in different geographical, 
economical and socio-cultural contexts (Kutchker and Schmid, 2008). Considering the conditions of global economy 
and seeking for the greater international competitiveness, a special attention is given to the selection and grounding 
of the most purposeful management scheme of the organization operating on an international level, enabling its 
successful activity in different cultures. As cross cultural differences are based on individuals‘ attitudes, values and 
norms, the problem of human factor emerges, because the cooperation among people from different countries is based 
on different experiences, different understanding how to organize an activity. With the integration not only of national 
cultures, but organizational cultures as well, the cross cultural interaction can become both successful and unsuccessful 
assumption of international cooperation. It determinates the relevance of the issues of cross cultural differences and 
cultural integration in business, the aim of cultural divergence cognition and the search for convergence possibilities, 
firstly analyzing the efficiency of HRM system. HRM is recognized as the criteria of the success and failure of the 
international business, it means that the success of MNC is dependent on the quality of HRM (Caligiuri, 2004). HRM 
influences significantly the implementation of general strategy and the control in MNC due to the complexity of 
these processes in different cultures (Scullion et all, 2007). While analyzing the peculiarities of HRM in MNCs, the 
balancing issue arises between the need of economical integration and local environment pressure (Scullion et. all, 2007). 
The issues of balance between economical and socio cultural integration and the influence of local environment 
in scientific literature is analyzed in three trends: (1) according the model of organization internationalization level 
and its cultural orientation (Heenan and Perlmutter, 1979; Adler, 2008); (2) according the concept of isomorphism, 
originally conceived as the coercive, cognitive and normative forces which cause organizations to imitate each other 
(DiMaggio and Powell, 1983); (3) according the integrated  strategic HRM model in MNCs (De Cieri and Dowling, 1999).  
Based on the first approach, MNC is forming the transfer principles of own management practices (including 
HRM) depending on the one in four phases of organization internationalization (local, international, multinational, 
global) and the cultural orientation reflecting it (ethnocentric, polycentric, regiocentric, geocentric). 
The second approach emphasizes the influence/pressure of context on HRM transfer, and within the study of FDI 
and MNCs use local isomorphism, adapting to local practices and regulations, and cross-national isomorphism, the 
introduction of home country practices into host country operations, to examine how policies and practices move 
around the globe (Ferner, 2000). According to it other researchers also analyze corporate isomorphism and global 
inter-corporate isomorphism (Stalk et al., 2002). There is emerging evidence that the adoption of foreign 
organizational practices by organizations (cross-national isomorphism) in host countries is highly varied. 
The third approach distinguishes differences between the need of global coordination (integration) and local responsibility 
(differentiation) and the factors influencing these two objectives. While discussing the issues of HRM balancing in 
terms of management, different aspects are analyzed, e.g. mechanisms applied for global HRM integration (Smale, 
2008); factors, determining the choice of the integration and differentiation selection (Fenton-O’Creevy et al., 2008). 
1.2. Forces that influence HRM transfer in MNCs  
Cultural differences can be one of the critical obstacles of HRM transfer in MNCs. Cross cultural differences in 
business arise due to the fact that MNCs apply attitudes, expectations, work methods and behavior that were formed 
in their national and organizational cultural environment, and which are treated as totally accepted and universal norms 
to their business partners while ignoring the established cultural traditions and value systems of other countries and 
organizations (Weber et all., 2012). In cases where the MNCs do not figure out the main cross cultural differences and 
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their influence, the so-called culture risk issue arises, and, instead of seeking cultural integration, organizations treat 
varying cultures as incompatible. Cultural risk can be influenced by objective factors such as evident national differences, 
different development of organizations or forms of relationship, as well as subjective factors, for example, managers’ 
subjective attitude to cultural integration possibilities. Considering synergy perspective, cultural diversity is the main 
resource in global learning organizations. However, there can be several methods of cultural diversity management, 
considering the cultural orientation of organization. From the aspect of cultural orientation, the typology of organizations 
allows to define options of relative importance of different cultural diversity and thus to apply specific proper management 
methods of organizations and HR on a worldwide scale (Bartlett and Ghoshal, 1989; Adler, 2008; Rugman et all, 
2011). Historically the activity in most MNCs is initiated from the local or ethnocentric perspective. Ethnocentrism 
is distinguished by the domination of the home country, centralized control and cultural insensitive (Adler, 2008). 
Polycentrism emphasizes diversity and cultural independence. The main attention is focused on the country and 
the culture, where the organization operates in – although this is only the attention to the exterior, market and 
attempting to adjust to it  to learn about its needs and specifics, but not is the objective to acknowledge the 
peculiarities of local business conduct. Cooperation between organizational units is weak, integration is absent. 
Regiocentric organization is structurized geographically, whereas its strategy is different according the separate 
regions. Heenen ir Perlmutter (1979) defines regiocentric policy as functional rationalization in the aspect of more 
than one country. This specific combination varies depending on business and product strategy. Regiocentric 
approach recognizes cross cultural differences, is distinguished by the centralized management from regional 
headquarters, strong cooperation among subsidiaries in the region, although the relation with home country is weak. 
Geocentric organization is universal, though it is identified with national interests. Some peculiarities are critical: 
searching for the best strategies, methods of management, employees on a worldwide scale, strong cooperation and 
exchange of knowledge among the home country and subsidiaries/affiliates, obvious integration (Dowling et al., 
1990; Adler, 2008). Thus while seeking synergy, it is most purposeful to develop geocentric approach, whereas on 
the basis of the latter the peculiarities of local activity are emphasized and integrated as well as principles of 
equivalent partnership among MNC subsidiaries are followed. 
Another force that affects MNCs structures, processes and management approaches is coercive, cognitive and 
normative isomorphic pressures at societal level within a national business systems differentiated in their permissive 
of constraining nature (Temple, 2001). There are at least four different contextual effects that influence international 
HRM practices (Ferner, 2000; Stalk et al., 2002): the mother country, the mother company, the local business 
context, and other international companies. These constitute different “isomorphic” influences. 
Cross-national isomorphism. The influence of the mother is evident when MNCs develop HR and other management 
practices which reflect their national conditions and then transfer these practices to foreign environments. 
Corporate isomorphism. The influence of the mother company and its distinctive culture is evident when MNCs 
develop distinctive HRM practices and then transfer these to foreign environments. 
Local isomorphism. The influence of the local business context is evident when MNCs adopt HR and 
management practices that reflect institutional and cultural conditions in the place of local operations. To some 
degree, all organizations must conform to local practices.  
Global intercorporate isomorphism. In this recent era of worldwide diffusion of technology, diffusion of management 
practices, footloose capital, widespread intercontinental travel, and global accessibility to information via the Internet, 
knowledge flows easily from one region of the globe to another. MNCs compare themselves with other companies that 
have international experience and, on this influence, model their practices on these, as well as on their own experience 
with their different subsidiaries. This means that national effects become less important than this globalization effect. 
It is obvious, that HRM transfer in MNCs is influenced at organizational level as well as external context level. 
The selection of the most appropriate approach with both aspects of global integration and local responsiveness 
should be a primary MNC concern for synergy pursuit. 
1.3. HRM transfer – seeking for the balance between integration and differentiation 
MNCs that adjust in different cultural settings face duality issue – to choose HRM integration or differentiation. 
Both cultural orientation and isomorphic influence can affect the choice of HRM transfer strategy and the approach 
of organizational adjustment in different cultural environment. 
Adjustment of MNC is based on the approach of cultural aspect, denying the existence of the “single best 
approach” to manage the organization, as in terms of other factors, national cultural differences sometimes demand 
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different management practices (Trompenaars, 1998; Adler, 2008; Jackson, 2013). Management principles and 
practices are based on cultural convictions, reflecting principal assumptions and values of national culture, 
influencing organizations. Negative outcome would be challenged in case MNCs have a wish to transfer totally own 
management principles to subsidiaries in other countries (Jackson, 2002), thus majority of MNCs adjust to some 
level to the national culture of subsidiaries and their activity is significantly effective in comparison with other 
subsidiaries, which are managed not considering the cultural peculiarities of their country. 
The adjustment of HRM practices in subsidiaries is in greater part dependent on the institutional environment of 
the subsidiary country. Human behavior can be partially explained according social structures, allowing the freedom 
of actions and putting restrictions on people through their roles and positions inside institution and functions of 
similar institutions in overall inner social system. Empirical studies show that formation of organization, its size, 
structure etc. is influenced by institutional systems (Scott, 1995). Considering the transfer of HRM principles and 
practices to the subsidiary country, the limits organizations are capable to fulfill this transfer is dependent on 
national business system and its institutions in the subsidiary country, which either facilitate or obstruct the transfer 
(Ferner, 2000).  It is presumptive that organizations, seeking to transfer own HRM practices to a country where 
institutional structure is free and flexible with several formal institutions, any obstacles are avoided. And conversely 
– if institutions are coherent, integrated with firm legal regulations and with established characteristic business 
systems, organizations are obliged to adapt to the local practices in subsidiary country. (Myloni et al., 2004). 
The successful adjustment of MNC and HRM transfer in different cultural setting is feasible only under the 
obligation of social responsibility (Godiwalla, 2012). Social responsibility of MNC could be defined by the ability to 
keep sustainable balance between the organizational economic development and preservation of the surrounding 
environment. In this aspect, MNC can reach synergy by developing own resources through training, support of 
community projects, philanthropic activity etc. 
Summarizing it can be stated that MNCs, seeking to transfer and manage HRM effectively, must find the balance 
between integration and differentiation. Despite the application of universal management approaches and samples of 
the best practices, MNCs under the decision to start activity in a new country are obliged to take into consideration 
and to perceive cultural values, institutional influence, and management peculiarities and, undertake the social 
responsibility in subsidiary country. As it was proposed, geocentric cultural orientation, when organization operates 
according universal methods though identifies with national interests leads to higher level of synergy. Balance 
should be kept while choosing isomorphic context influence approaches. Finally, the best set of HRM practices, 
raised both from integration and differentiation, needs to be configured in a subsidiary-specific way in order to 
achieve synergy that leads in a higher level of performance. 
1.4. Peculiarities of HRM practices while balancing between integration and differentiation in MNC subsidiaries 
The previous arguments point towards conflicting forces that influence the design of HRM practices across 
subsidiaries. MNCs maintain corporate integration through rules, central procedures and planning, and hierarchy. But 
as the needs for integration grow, more rules, more control, and more executives at the center simply will not work, 
but instead will only kill local entrepreneurship and drive away good people. So these classic tools need to be 
complemented with more informal HRM mechanisms for coordination: lateral relationships, best practice transfer, 
project management, leadership development, shared frameworks, and the socialization of recruits into shared values 
(Stalk et al., 2002). In such a way HRM practices are able to deal with challenges that MNCs face in different cultural 
settings if balance between integration and differentiation will be considered (Schuler et al., Fenton-O’Creevy et al., 2008). 
This change the roles of local leaders, who while acting as local entrepreneurs, also need to have a clear 
understanding of global strategy (Stalk et al., 2002). Strategic management becomes a process that involves all key 
leaders around the world, and local managers need to have a global mind-set. The role of people in central staff 
positions, including corporate HR, is not to tell local people what to do or to solve their problems for them, for this 
would be incompatible with needs for local autonomy. Instead, central staff must act as network leaders, getting 
talented people together to face up to common problems.  
Talent management has become an important issue for organizations worldwide in recent years (Collings and 
Mellahi, 2009; Lewis and Heckman, 2006). Although it has been widely acknowledged that the management of talent 
represents a major source of sustainable competitive advantage, most of the research into talent management does not 
take national differences into account. Research into talent management underline the necessity to link talent management 
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strategies to the overall organizational strategy, as well as to apply an integrated approach that satisfies both 
organizational and personal goals (van Dijk, 2008). However there are some evidence that the largest MNCs with a 
long operating tradition in subsidiary country implement various strategies to identify pivotal talent pools and to 
develop these employees by strategically integrating their organizational structures and systems (Hartmann et al., 2010).  
A wide range of retention practices exist that are contingent upon the time frame in which they can be deployed 
and the nature of the employment relationship in which they will be more suitable to control turnover, MNCs’ 
tendency to transfer home- country practices abroad reduces their ability to effectively retain staff across different 
subsidiaries. Linking institutional and strategic HRM perspectives, Reiche (2008) states that MNCs need to 
complement their context-generalizable home-country practices that are coherent with overall MNC strategy with 
context-specific practices that are flexible across different host environments. To increase the retention capacity in 
each subsidiary, these practices then need to be bundled in a subsidiary-specific way. 
Another field of HRM practices in MNC, to be supplemented by aspects, reflecting cross cultural setting context, 
is revealed through international assignments (Scullion et all, 2007). As Winkelmann (2001) states, the number of 
international assignments is increasing due to the following reasons: a lack of local qualified employees, knowledge 
development, international (cross cultural) competence, and the adjustment to individual consumer. The success of 
international assignments is defined by three criteria: the number of premature repatriation (turnover) (Black & 
Gregersen, 1999), ability to avoid cultural shock and to adapt in new cultural environment (Ghafoor, 2011), task 
fulfillment (Thomas, 2008). Different factors, influencing the criteria of the success of one or another international 
assignment are analyzed in the researches. 
Right selection criteria as well as careful selection facilitate to find suitable executives and other employees and 
increase the possibility of successful international assignments (Graf, 2004). Researches on expatriates’ selection 
emphasize two fields: selection policy and selection criteria (Adler and Zhu, 2005). Researchers‘opinions regarding 
the selection policy coincide – it is determined by cultural orientation of organization (Winkelmann, 2001; Dowling 
et al., 2004). Whereas the great diversity of opinion is apparent in researches, investigating selection criteria in 
international assignments. In summary, professional skills (Chew, 2004) and individual‘s cross cultural competence 
(Black and Gregersen, 1999; Caligiuri et. al., 2009) are considered the main criteria. 
Cross cultural trainings is the second critical factor ensuring the success of international assignments and 
increasing international mobility. Esther (2012) defines cross cultural trainings as the educative processes used to 
improve intercultural learning via the development of the cognitive, affective, and behavioral competencies needed 
for successful interactions in diverse cultures. Summarizing the opinions of different authors (Caligiuri et. al., 2009; 
Esther, 2012), it can be stated that organizations, fostering successful international assignments, apply cross cultural 
trainings before leaving, after the arrival as well as consistent trainings. The training of different cultures is the 
principal part of training programs. Furthermore, the mentioned trainings are complex – employee‘s family 
members are trained, and training programs are prepared, facilitating the repatriation to the home country. 
2. Methodology of the study 
Our study’s original objective was to investigate HRM transfer ways in MNCs. Subsidiaries of the US MNCs in 
Lithuania have been chosen due to several reasons. Seeking to avoid criticism in cross cultural researches regarding 
the centering in traditional geographical locations, Lithuania has been chosen for the research as the former part of 
the Soviet Union as well as a relatively new part of the European Union. The country has not been investigated 
much, thus the research results can be useful and interesting to both science and business. Statistical data of 
internationalization processes, revealing the increase of foreign direct investment (from 9 mln LTL/ 2,6 mln of USD 
in 2000 to 42 mln of LTL/ 12,2 mln of USD in 2012) and MNCs number that increased twice from 2000 to 2012 in 
Lithuania (The Department of Statistics of the Republic of Lithuania), demonstrates the ongoing growth of these 
processes and determines the relevance of cross cultural differences and the issue of cultural integration in business, 
including integration of different management approaches. Therefore the transfer of the US management practices 
and adjustment in Lithuania is significant aspect, as the US remains one of top ten biggest investors in Lithuania. 
Furthermore, the domination of the US in dictating management approaches is indisputable, at least of perspective 
of majority managers (Pudelko and Harzing, 2007). 
The scope size of structurized interview was 17 the US origin MNC‘s subsidiaries and agencies located in 
Lithuania. The research results were approved by qualitative and quantitative methods. 
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3. Findings and Results 
Rsearch variables corresponded to HRM practices that are different evaluating cultural orientation and isomorphic 
influence, as well as HRM transfer ways. HRM practices were generalized by applying K-means cluster analysis.  
According to the first feature – HRM practice integration/differentiation in MNCs, three clusters have been 
distinguished: (1) in 10 MNCs HRM practices are fully integrated, (2) in 4 MNCs HRM practices are partially 
integrated and (3) in 3 MNCs applied differentiated HRM practices. Noteworthy, that MNCs with integrated HRM 
practices,  have certain procedures fixed in order to involve employees into international teams to solve common 
problems and have programs prepared for the leadership training; in the course of employees‘ selection besides the 
professional competences, a great attention is given to the certain individual‘s general and cross cultural 
competences; common competence evaluation and development models are applied; standardized training programs 
are applied to employees, working together with colleagues, consumers, suppliers, and shareholders of different 
cultures; training programs and support for expatriates; international career maps are drawn and unique 
compensation, motivation and employees engagement principles are formulated. 
In MNCs with partially integrated HRM practices, the integration is only obvious in several HRM fields, mostly 
related to compensation programs. Common models of competence evaluation and development are applied in some 
MNC, although other HRM fields in headquarters and subsidiary are developed differently. 
According to the second feature - HRM transfer way in MNCs, three clusters were distinguished as well: (1) 
organizations typical of centralization (N=6); (2) organizations typical of autonomy (N=3); (3) organizations typical 
of cooperation (N=8). HRM transfer into subsidiaries (derivative indices) assessment results are presented in Fig.1. 
The results were obtained by Z criteria and demonstrate the assessment deviation from the average by respondents, 
representing three different clusters. 
 
Fig. 1. Organizations clusters according the ways HRM practices are transferred 
 
Obviously, those organizations typical of centralization, transfer own HRM practices and management 
approaches to subsidiaries, though feedback information is little. MNCs, practicing autonomy to own subsidiaries 
from headquarters, does not transfer any HRM practices, actually take back a small part of information from the 
subsidiaries. Organizations typical of cooperation, in comparison to other ones, transfer the greatest part of the HRM 
practices from the parent company, whereas they get much more from subsidiaries. The cooperation is obvious 
between the headquarters and the subsidiary by developing HRM based on the best practice.  
The influence of separate HRM transfer ways to the dimension of adjustment in different cultural environment 
has been examined by several independent scopes test by applying Kruskal-Wallis criteria. The definition was that 
there were no difference between MNCs in institutional adjustment aspect (a variable - the cooperation between 
headquarters and Lithuanian trade unions), though statistically significantly differed in aspect of cultural adjustment 
according the interest of headquarters in cultural values and their understanding of Lithuanian market 
(p(0,031)<0,05) and the interest of headquarters in peculiarities and their understanding of Lithuanian HRM 
(p(0,004)<0,05). Cultural values of local market are mostly taken into consideration by cooperating organizations. 
MNCs typical of cooperation and centralization both consider HRM practices peculiarities of subsidiary country. 
MNCs, providing autonomy to their subsidiaries, are seeking least to adjust in the subsidiary country.  
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It is worth to mention in this context that MNCs despite their ability to distribute own organizational and 
management practices on a world scale, often apply autonomy to their subsidiaries in the formation of management 
practices. The research results show that not only autonomous subsidiaries have less control from the headquarters 
in transferring and applying HRM practices, but cooperating subsidiaries as well. Firstly, the US MNCs apply less 
centralized control to their subsidiaries, which geographical activity is described as national one (Fenton-O’Creevy 
et al., 2008). According the demographic characteristics, all research respondents are dependent on this group. 
Consequently in organizations typical of centralization, Z curve tend down from the average. Secondly, not only MNCs 
principal guidelines determine the autonomy, but local institutional environment has a great influence as well (Myloni 
et al., 2004). Theoretically it is likely that the stronger and the more centralized are local trade unions, the less 
centralization is applied to subsidiaries from the headquarters. Unfortunately, the research results have not been 
proved as there were no statistically significant differences among organizations found in this aspect, whereas  the 
assessment indices of the cooperation between headquarters and subsidiary‘s trade unions are rather low (μ =0,44, in 
1-5 point scale). This fact demonstrates the absence of the influence of trade unions in Lithuania. 
Summarizing HRM transfer ways and their relationship with adjustment in different cultural environment, it can 
be stated, that HRM practices in MNCs typical of cooperation are transferred purposefully, moreover, according to 
Fey and Furu (2008), these organizations are distinguished by competitive advantage, based on knowledge and 
abilities transfer from subsidiaries to the headquarters and other units. 
4. Discussion 
After the content analysis according HRM practices integration/differentiation and HRM transfer ways, HRM 
practices transfer were outlined. 
There is a complete practices integration in 10 of researched MNCs, only in some of them it is achieved by 
cooperation, and in others –by centralization. HRM are developed in cooperation with complete practices integration 
in 7 MNCs; HRM practices are transfer without local responsiveness in 3 ones. However, the assessment of 
integration in different cultural environment and peculiarities of HRM practices management in centralized 
enterprises is sufficiently high (μ =3,59, 1-5 point scale). In 4 MNCs with partial practices integration HRM are 
developed in both cooperation and centralization ways. Anyway, in first case the discussion is about the subsidiary 
operating in Lithuanian market for a relatively short time, whereas in the second case only compensation systems 
are being developed in all 3 MNCs, just in one of them – competence development system. 
The dependence of HRM practices integration level on respondents, representing MNCs subsidiaries in Lithuania 
demographic characteristics was examined by the equality of the two independent sample means by applying Mann-
Whitney and Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests. The dependence on the subsidiary industry sector, number of employees in 
Lithuania, the (life) age of the subsidiary and geography of operation has not been defined, as the significance level 
p of the mentioned characteristics according to Mann-Whitney test exceeded 0,05. Summarizing the influence of 
respondents, representing organizations demographic characteristics, whereas specifically –its absence, for the transfer 
of HRM practices, it can be stated, that the level of HRM practices integration is more likely to be dependent on 
specific MNCs policy and has no relationship neither with the subsidiary age (i.e. from beginning it is clear whether 
the HRM transfer will be or won‘t be done in all directions – assignments, talents etc.), nor with the activity specifics. 
Based on the research results, features can be distinguished typical of MNCs, cooperating in HRM transfer. 
Cooperation in the first place is based on organizational structure, which can be defined as integrated network of 
different but equivalent subsidiaries, where there are large flows of resources, people and information among them. 
The headquarters and subsidiaries cooperate on a worldwide scale. As such MNCs initiated their activity in 
Lithuania, they were interested in and striving to perceive the peculiarities of the local HRM practices. The transfer 
of HRM practices from headquarters to subsidiaries and conversely based on transfer of similar knowledge both in 
its content and scope. Knowledge migration is as vertical as horizontal; the creation of common universal 
knowledge is emphasized. Moreover, subsidiaries state that are aware of information that some knowledge and data 
obtained from them has been employed for the headquarters’ activity improvements. Our data seem to support that 
HRM transfer does not refer to the complete standardization or differentiation of HRM, but rather to attempts by 
MNCs to achieve synergy in HRM transfer to and from subsidiaries through the local responsiveness and use of best 
HRM practices, regardless of where these practices in question originates. 
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